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THE CROSS
GUN CO..

AND TRAVEUNCt as'
REPAIRING DONE.

Douglas St. OMAHA, NCB.

Tvtvphnnv H7Q.

IJll? fottirf;, St.

-- ALSO AliKNTS FOH- -

Guns, Ammunition, Base Ball, Tennis, Bicycles,
AND OKNKHAt,

ATHLETIC GOODS. WINCHESTER RIFLES 0- SHOT GUNS

WHITNEY'S
Fine
Summer

103 South
Gent's fine Russia Calf. Blucher laco, Plccadllla toe tip, dark

wine color; this is an excellent Shoe for - - -
Widths A. B, C, and D.

A few more pairs of those Russia Calf Hals, Ooze top, St.
Louis toe tip, worth W.UO will close them out at - - -

a rair.
We have a good quality of Tan Goat Lace, St. Louis too tip,

which we sell at .... &0,mJmJyou can t get a ouitursuoe tor
WE HAVE SOME VERY
irrvK' eTVT.ra

A very fl no Blucher Ox ford, chocolate color,
A, 11, C and D widths, at &1.50 a pair.

A fine Ooat Oxford, chocolate color, square
toe, tip, C, D and E widths, for K.OOa pair.

Wo have aflno Light Tan Juliette. Opera
toe. tip, W.Sl); also a flue Dongola Kid Juliette,
square toe, patent leather tip, at thu same
price, 1.50 a pair.

WM. N. WHITNEY,

15th Street.
OO
.oo

tuu money,

LADIES OXFOEPS
JULIETTES

Ties at from 5c toll.tX) a pair less than they
are generally sold for,

Besides above, we have Ladles Oxfords at
Jl.iiil, l.2).irl.2'iand II. ft'), up to :i.0 a pair.

Ladles' Uussutt Oxfords at tl.2.1 and 11.30a
pair.

Misses and Children's Tan Oxfords and Tan
Spring Heuis.

It will pay you to examine goods and prices .

103 South Fifteenth Street.

.
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I was dftd. i not In politic.
Hut they can't My that 1 did not strike
lor freedom. If IVtrolt wishes to
to tho ltrltUli, that U the business of

Michigan and not tf Nohratkn; hut

Omaha, at present, doon not Intend to

go over to tho BrUMi. .

Tho comixwltlon of thUcu'loua non-

entity I do not know what to call It,
it U not a noclety, It Is not an organiza-
tion, It li not anything that we can
conceive of, hut is, as you know,
Orongemen, llenslnns, Scnndlnnvlnna,
with a arrlnkllnjf of Americans that I

am not Inclined to mention. There Is

the spavined hack of polltleit who sinks
lower than tho lowest of his tribe, and
there In another spavined hack that I
feel more reluctant U) mention, though
I must, however. We all know among
the chosen twelve, one was a Judas.
We all know that priests, like other
men, sometimes fall, and we know, too,

that for the fallen priest, at least the
fallen priest In our country here, there
doom a to bo neither mercy nor pity nor

occupation left, and therefore he who
should have 'been the standard unto

others, and should have led them to
tho light, having now no occupation,
becomes what Judas became, without
the little sense to hang himself. Not
that palliate suicide, but I do not see
what Is left tho fallen priest to do ex

ept to hang himself. I do know in
Other countries they can find oeoupa-im''X;- y

must guard tho sacred-- ,

i'i'8 aft'' t oosU. Tho
faithful n6fc on him with horror and

dismay. Other communists will not
reoelvo olie who Is cast off, and there-

fore ho sinks lower and lower. With-
out any occupation In life what can he
do? He goes Into somo secret lodge,
lie gathers together the dregs of

humanity. lie preaches to thoso to
whom lies are true and calumny Is

sweetness, one continual stream of

ulander, calumny and destruction
auralnst those whom he has left: thus
lie works up a feeling, and that Is his

rod, and then he goes to nil the country
lde 'round about. This Is the make-u- p

of tho organization. This Is what
makes it moft contemptable. The
political hack and fallen priest, tho
leaders, of course know they are wrng;
tho others do not. They know they
arebreedlnjr the worst of all discords,
religious discord, and on their heads
will fall the responsibility when the
day of reckoning comes. Watch tho
process of Its work. Take, for Instance,
n place like Rngsnnw. A vear ago It
was prncablo and quiet. They began
to forrr their lodge and threaten the
political rights of neighbors snd friends.
No man will have his political rights
threatened. If a monk from his cell,
if a monk from his retirement, comes
out on the stap-- and says. I am still an
American citizen, what think you of

the ten million people who know their
freedom was purchased nt Hrandwlno
and Valley Forge, whoso g'andfathers
and were with
Washington, and whose bloody foot

prints were left at Valley Forge, men
whoso fathers were at Shllo and Vlcks-1)urt- r

and Atlantic. (Applause.) Will
thoso men. numWing hundreds of
thousands be cowed down for one mom-

ent by a few Iletslans led on by fallen

priests? (Applause.) I3y a strange
dispensation of Providence, It happens
that a soldier's son is also a priest, and
thank God not a fallen priest. He
elands before you not because he
ehooses, but because ho is sent.

He stands before you as the repre-
sentative of a body of men who went
forth, over three centuries ago, to fight
this same battle. Men led by one who
had been himself a soldier, and had
fallen with his face to tho foe. Men
who had communicated to a body of
soldiers, scholars and priests the
knightly spirit of the crusader. When
I studied in France, there were men in
that college who had served In Africa
and in India, and in China, and in the
Islands of the deep and far off America.
And these men went out to India to
work In colleges of the English, French-
men, to speak the English language;
men cut off from all religion because
they could not mention in the presence
of these Idolaters, these men on whose
faces were written the symbols of a false
God, the name of tho true God; and
these men would go that far for what?
To teach a little truth, a little science
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To hli'h tVirw mtitf Ihr fullnaliig reply;
"HrmliiiiMi'r I'tflvenlh Army Oorpme, I

Ai iihh. tin., IVI. &. 14
Mutiir-tii'ii- i ritl I'ri'tirh:

Your eoiMitiutilcsllon ooutinKiKtlnt I be
mrri'iiiti-- r of my couiiiimni. I no know led gu

nvi'lpt of. and mould rv-- vl fully nply that
n pri'PHri'd for a nnilUsM rffuftlon of

blood whenever II l agreeable to you. I am
very repeet fully your olieilleut servant.

John M.Ciwsk."
t stiHtM', ladles and gentlemen, you know

the rent. You know how thu attack was
made, with volley In front. Hank and roar.
You know how It continued for hours. You
know Colonel Itedlleld fell upon the field.
You know how Colonel Smith was wounded
and went on fighting to the end. You know
how Corne, too, was wounded, and how at
last the confederates withdrew, leaving
hundreds on tho field of battle, Slid Corse
held the fort, and from that Incident the
song arose, "Hold the fott for I nm coming,
Ji'sua Minimis still; waive the answer back to
heaven, by Thy grace we will."

When the day was done and signal
Corse, who had

been walling anxiously for
In dllTorent directions to find

out where Is Sherman. That was who he
wanted.

It Is true he looked to Koine for assistance.
When ho got communication with Sherman,
Sherman wanted to find out how Corso was,
and they the signal hack, "Short
one Jaw and one ear, hut can whip all hell
yet." Now, Corse Is still tillve. and there Is
a Sherman still alive; and Cot so Is not short
a jaw, and neither Is Sherman. I think that
he and I together, with half a doen others,
and a few sueh speeches n'hls. could route'
these rats out of America. Ttt any rate, re-

member this! We hold the tort; we are ton
million ! rung, and If tho people of America,
or of Nebraska, or of Iowa, or of Illinois, or
of Ohio, do not chouse to shake olT the bur-
den of this leprous growth within our bound-

aries, then you will drive us Horn an Catholics
to that which we do not wish to do. And 1

speak deliberately, and speak fu caution, you
will drive the ltoman Catholics to unite and
form a poMttttal party fthelr own. Mark
the reason for the throat. "Trdo not wish It
donu, I (to not counsel It) I depracate It; but
I warn you; ten million people are a vast
power. Moreover, the truth Is, we are more
than ten million, You never can tell the
number of Human Catholics by the statistics,
Why, they come to us and say, "father, how

many sittings In your church?" "Eight hun-
dred." Hut If they askud us how many
worshipers, we would say from five o'clock
In tho morning, six o'clock, seven o'clock,
nine o'clock, ten o'clock, and so on. We
have thousands of worshipers, and therefore
they would nave to multiply the statistics
by ton to get the number of worshipers; and
therefore I say, we are moro than ten mil-

lion; and I say further, the effect of this
Orange persecution had a tremendous elec
trical elfect upon Catholics. Look at my-

self, a month ago a quiet student; a month
ago a monk, and now ready to give the last
drop of my blood for any Roman Catholic In
tho land.

(To he Continued.),

Plenty of this week's Americans for
sale at this office.

The Great Millinery Bargain Room.
For great bargains In Millinery go

to loll Douglas street (second ilo r),
where, commencing with
Saturday Juno 2nd, and continuing

all next week, we will hold our clear-
ance sale of several hundred bountiful
huts that will be sold reirnrdless of
cost. We will mtiko special induce'
ments In children's hats for "Chil
dren's Day." We Invito tho children
to come and see us. We are making
the lowest prices of any house In the
city. If you are desirous of procuring
value received for your money give us
acsll. HLINS.

1514 Douglas Su
, Second Floor.

BALMYIX
Is showing a beautiful selection of wash
dress goods.

Beautiful Parisian Novelties 10c yd.
Beautiful Wide Challies 12c.
Beautiful pongees 12$ and l.r)C

Beautiful Satlnes 12i to 2."c.

Beautiful Imported Nainsooks 25c.
Beautiful Printed India Linons20o.
Beautiful brocaded Swiss 15c.
Beautiful Crinkle Cloths 124, 15c.
Beautiful Ginghams 0 to 15c.
Beautiful White Goods 5 to 25c
Beautiful opportunity to buv beautl

ful goods at beautifully low prices for
this beautiful weather. Come early.
Uememler the place, 1315 N 24th St.,
and the name is

BALDWIN.

McArthur sells Shoes. 725
S. 27th Street, near No. 5 En-

gine House.
Go to 2223 Leavenworth for estimates

on carjK'nter work.
tf DlIXENBKCK & CO.

Well assorted solid gold, filled and
silver watches at John Rcdd's

305 North 16th St.

SALE. A goisl manufacturingFOR at one-ha- lf prlee for cash. Do-

ing good husineHs. Kent very low. Reason,
Apply at this office. Big barvaln.
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ept I rum the prs t. I'harle
lowing a 15.nimnt,atlioll,priMi,ritH',
and jul after the work, VliinetMi
fell mortally imd, d. and I.uke t'tark,
one of the Mildier of his recinient
stwH'd 'd took In his lap the head of
his wounded captain. A few shots weiv
tired. ll tisk cart of the wounded
nun, and t'lsik sat there with the dy-

ing man In M Isp Washington called
for water: t'lark arow and Ustk his
canteen, a few more shots were fired
as he wa going to the ravine to get
the water for the dying captain. He
tilled his canteen, brought It buck and
resumed his office of mercy, gave him
a drink, heard his laxt messages, closed
his eyes In death, and then lay flat upon
tho ground and waited for darknesa In
order that ho might work his way back
to our lines. Luke Clark was a Human
Catholic. Luke Clark and Charles
Ewlng could not be patriots? Luke
Clark und Charles Ewlng were both
reared under the same rHf with Hugh
Ewlng, who lead the charge that day;
and Hugh Ewlng, Charles Ewlng and
Luke Clark were reared under the same
roof with William Tecumseh Sherman.
(Applause.)

When tho splendid garrison of Mem-

phis marched out that previous No-
vember to begin the splendid opera-
tions which ended in that slezo of
Vlcksburg, as the old 13th moved out a
soldier from the end of tho lino seeing
a lady standing with a child by the
wavsido, gave his musket to a comrade
and ran out without permission, clasjMid
tho child to his arms and kissed him
and then ran back to his place in the
ranks. That child Is now a man; he
stands before you, and he stands to cell
you that when Washington fell at
Vlcksburg, It was fighting with one of
the enemy. Tho Washington who fell
there as a victim in that strife, which
was permitted by Providence to weld
moro closely the bonds of this Union,
and it was a glory of glories that the
soldier who hold the dying victim In
his lap, a soldier who was a friend of
htm who stands before you now as a
priest to do eternal justice to Luke
Clark, tho soldier, and Charles Ewlng,
the ollloer, and to tho dying Washing-
ton. For when this American nation
permit any man to threaten the rights
of Human Catholics, tho American na-
tion once more slays George Washing-
ton. It was he that first taught the
narrowness and bigotry that stood in
tho way of the Catholic religion. It
was he that rebuked his soldiers and
told them not to sneak or argue against
their religion for they needed tho Irish
bayonets in their ranks, and they
needed tho ten thousand of soldiers
that Lafayette brought with him, and
they needed the three hundred millions
of Homnn Catholic money, and without
ltoman uutnollo assistnnco we would
not have become a nation. And there-
fore, we do not wish to have
ourselves confronted with tho seal of
Ingratitude before the world.

Wo will not only make a grand na
tional fair to honor a Catholic hero of
four hundred vears aim. tint wn will
arise to a man in favor of tho rights of
every Komun Catholic In our midst to-

day and say, we are all one; we are all
brothers, ana these Hessians wo will
drive out like rats. Hut the American
nation does not care for tho Pickwick
ian war; the American nation dcies not
care for Llllputlans; the American na
turn cannot be aroused bv such speeches
as this, what are wo to do with the
Orangemen? Wo cannot light them.
Why? I hey run t(X) fast. We cannot
light them, they are too stolid. We
might capture them in a body perhaps,
if they had not got started '.o run. We
cannot tight them with arguments, we
cannot get it Into their minds. What
are wo to do? Segregate them? Do
what was done with tho Indian tribes,
when after making a dozen blunders
which we called a peace policy, we
finally sent an effective weapon in the
shape of an American army to crush
and capture them; and hnvliigcaptured
them we put them far, far away from
civilization in some quiet district of
their own. I move that wo
send a petition to the legislature to
purchase some pretty lake in Florida;
that we have on that lake a ship con-
structed like a half moon, say eighty
feet wide and one hundred feet long,
and on tho poop we put a large statue
of William of Orange, and I move
further that no green sprig be visible
about tho lake; that that be destroyed;
and further still, that tho cottages
about It be built In the neatest possible
shape and all of orange red brick with
red tiles and red court yards and red
pavements, and that around the vil-

lage, at a convenient distance, there bo
erected a red parapet In which they
can hav a few soldiers in red uniform,
I further move that they be allowed to
adopt as a bible Washington Irving's
Knickerbocker, with full permission
to worship, as far as they please, this
image of tho Orange prince ott-l- he

poop of the vessel. And one thing
further, that every Catholic lie inter-
dicted forever. Then wo will have
them happy. We must not proceed too
fust, ladies and gentlemen, I forsoe a
great difficulty. There is now no spot
in the Doraers oi the nation where the
authority of that nation is not perfect
ana complete.

Our greatest difficulty Is Mr. John Wnnna- -

mukcr, who will first have to be tried for
hluli treason like myself. When tie Insued
those postage stamps! Oh, It was horrible,
horrlblii, just to think I tint they cannot post
a letter without bringing their tongues so

closely In contact with a ltoman Catholic
picture. What shall we do about the postage

WYMAN'S
i

DOOKS, STATIONERY
dnd PERIODICALS.

310 N. ICth Street, OMAHA.

&it,ht it t'ricri.

Do not allow yourself to be lilted
with glssses by people who know
nothing of refraction. 1 use a com-

plete test ciiso, and my work is done
scientilieally. Eyra tested and fitted
free of charge. JOHN BUDD,

Ur 305 N. Kith St.
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SWARTZ, McKELVY & CRANE,

314 South 15th Street.

PRINTERS
: STATIONERS.

Periodicals. Blank Hooks, and all kinds of
OIllcB Kunnlles. Job printing, embossing and
engraving.

KohWai.r-TH- E AMERICAN and B1UT-M- il

AMERICAN CITIZEN.

' , . Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the district court of Douglas county, Ne
braska, and to me directed. I will, on the Mb
day of July, A. I. lsii:i, at HI o'clock a, m. of
said day, at the East front door of the countycourt house, In the city of Omaha, Douglas
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction tho
property (leseriuua in sum oruor or sale as
follows, t:

Lots numbered four (4), five (. elirht is).
nine (Hi. ten (10). eleven (11). twelve (12), thir-
teen (i:i) and fourteen (14), In Lee's sub
division of lots numbered eighteen US), nine- -
teen (III) and twenty-tw- o (82), in block num-
ber three CI)of llrooklrne, In Douglas county,state of Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and
recorded; the said lot elirht IN) will tie first
offered! tho said lots four i4), five (S), nine (U),
ten (lot, eleven (11) and twelve (12) will next
be offered separately, and In the event that
proceeds of sale shall be Insulllelent to pay
the amount hereinafter named with Interest
and costs, then lots thirteen (III) and fourteen
(14), as above described, will be offered; said
property to be sod In tho order as anove
specified, to satisfy .John A. McHhano. as
guanliiin of Thomas J. McHhaue, Alice

and Margaret Mi'Sliime, the sum of
eleven hundred and richly dollars !IH).mi
Judgment with Interest thereon at. rate of
eight (Ni percent, per annum from Februarynth. MU, and fifty-on- e and m dollars
i."il.5H) costs with Interest thereon from tho
Nth flliv of leliMtnl'V. A' II. lsu:l until i.nlil
together with accruing costs according to a
Judgment rendered by the district court of
saiu Douglas county, at. Its r cbruary term
A. I), isn.1, in a certain act on then ant
there pending wherein John A. McHhane
Uutirdlan. was plaintiff, and Michael Leu,
mary a. l.eeanu others were defendants.

Omaha, Nebrassii, May l'.)th. IK'.a
GEO RUE A. DENNETT,

HherltT of Douglas County, Nebraska.
Frank T. Hansom, attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
ltv vlrtufl of an order of snln Issued nut of

the district court of Douglas county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, 1 will, on the nth
day of July, A, 1). In'.o, at 10 o'clock a.
in. oi saiu nay, at tin) r.AS r rront uoor of Win
County courthouse. In I lie city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at publicauction the property described In said order
or saie as rollows, to-w- lt :

hot nineteen (111) In block fifteen (15) In
Omaha Heights addition to the city of
Omaha, In Douglas county, state of Ne-
braska; suld property to he sold to satisfyUiuls Bradford Hie sum of eight hundred
and forty-on- e dollars S4I.0U) Judgment with
interest t hereon at rate of ten (ID) percent,
per annum from May 1st, I Mini ; to satisfyAlvln Shunders and Arthur Remington, as
Trustees, the sum of three hundred thirty-tw- o

und dollars .i:illMi Judgment with
Interest thereon lit, rate of eight (S) per cent,
per annum from May 1st, Mill; to satisfy the
sum of thirty-nin- e and dollars i:i!U;i)
costs with Interest thereon from the 1st day
May, 1w:t. until paid, together with accruing
costs according to a Judgment rendered
by the district court of said Douglas county,at Us May term, A. D. lswi. in a certain
action then and there pending, wherein
I.ouls Bradford was plaintiff, and William W,
Doten and others were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, Miiy.'lli, lsti:.
OKOROE A, BENNETT.

Sheriff of Douglas County, Neb.
Montgomery, t harlton & Hull, attorneys.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the dlHtrlct court, of Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed. I will, on the 6th
day of July, A. D. lsu;i. at Ift o'clock a. in. of
mild day, at tho Kant front door of tho
county court house. In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at publicauction the property described in said order
of sale as follows, to-w- lt:

Lot three Cl) fit block four (4) In Walnut
Hill, an addition to tiie city of Omaha, ail In
Douglas county, state of Nebraska! said
property to be sold to satisfy Humiiel D.
Mercer the sum of fourteen hundred tbirtv-nln- e

and ;M()0 dollars iil4:iu.;io) judgmentwith Interest thereon at, rati; fill) per cent,.
yer annum from February nth, ISM; to satisfyNorton Ai the sum of ninety-si- x

dollars (J'.m.l 0 Judgment with Interest there-
on at rate of seven (7) pur cent, per annum
from May Mth, lsli-J- ; to satisfy the sum of
thirty-seve- n and Kl-l- dollars (l".6;n costs,
with Interest therein from the nth day of
February. A. D. Istei, together with accruingcosts according to a judgment rendered by
the district court of said Douglas county at
its February term. A, D. Ik'.iii. in a certain
action then and there pending, wherein
Samuel D. Mercer wan plaintiff, und T. M.
Trevett and others were defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska. May 2!ilh, 1km.
I.EOKOE A. hKNNETT,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.
AHsrt rjwart.lander, attorney.

Opposite PostoiTice.

OODS

AND

QEPTS
PRICES WAY DOWN!

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
I IS02 TO

The Popular
'

Clothing
House,

JULIUS FURTH, 109 South 10th Street,Betwsen Douglas and Dodg tresta,

proprietor, OMAHA, NEB.

Orders by mail Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SUPERIOR WORK, REASONABLE PRICES, SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

1312 CAPITOL AVENUE.

This Is exactly what we guarantee. Tho
Steam Is the OI.DKST HTKAM LAlJN-DI- O

in t In city nd prompt, at tention to our
patrons Is the building of u large business.

P 1 I sJ IN THE WEST.
fAt.'ll, llu'iiew iiier l.nel ly tlm

CHICAGO, MOCK ISLAND & PACITIC . .Z

p called tub WESTERN SETTLERS
all about H and wilt bo Bunt FHfcCEi

V Adtlrru JOHN mHuKTIAN, (t.n, Tli hH nti1 rAwfir Aeilt,-- p.
ChlraKD, Hock Island itifl rciAc Hllr-I- , Cbxinftu, Ifl.

TJEBRASKA STEAM LAUNDRY CO.,
JL jL TELEPHONE II.

w S. E. Corner 16th and Howard Streets.
GOOD WORK.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

FRIENDS, QIVE US TRIAL.

C. W. BAKER,

Undertaker Embalmer
Formerly with M. O. Maul.

Telemionr CM.

315 South 16th St., OMAHA.

LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.


